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NOTES.

IN bindingc the Deceier issue of the -Journal, a mnistake
va.S Mnade in a few numbers. Shoul.d these have found their

way into the bands of any of our subseribers we would be
very thankful. if notified, so that other niniibers nav, 1)e

supplied. The mnist-ake wvas not ours;- wc are sorry it bias
occurred, anti we hope thiat but few sucb niistakes have been
muade. A caïd sent. at once to the Business Manager Nvill
secure you a copy of the issue.

TIE huinan voca apparatus-lungs, windpipe. larynx,.
mouth, ti'roat and nose-bas been likened to a musical instru-
mient capable of rendering shades of expression far more deli-
cate thian any that can eiiianate fronu a nu-sical. instrumnent,
'the work of iien's biauds." It is emphiatically a reed instriu-
nment, in which the luiigs are the beflows> the w'indpipe the
sound board, the larynx the reed box, the vocal cords the
-reeds, rAhe throat, mouth and, nose the resonance attachmnent.
Yet tbc natural instrument is iminensely superior to the arti-
licial one, and it is a noticeable fact that the niearer the tones
of an artificial instrument approachi thiose of the bumnan voice,
the more perfect is that instrument considered, and the sweeter
is the mnusie produced.

WE have received a letter froin Bey. T. G. Wiiams; of"
Broekville, complaiingic of somne remnarks matie in our article
OU "2 inisterial Educa-tion," in the November issue of this



-Journal. Mr. Xiliamgs seeins to have mnistakzen our mieaningII
in more thian one respect: we liad nu referenc± whmatever t>
-;tr-ictly thieologieal work, but our wvho]e article, as, mnay easilv%
bu seen, wvas a plea for an increased amnount of literary ami
-3cientific training. Speaking of thie action of the Methiodist
Chiurch, lie denies thiat thie standard ba-s been lowered in the
slvthitest respect, in whichl hie evidentiy- lias reference to the
final thieological or professional. examinations. Thiis, of course,
wc readily admit, as we wvere not aware any materÏal CI)aflge
had been effected there whiatever, and] we only claimied thoen,
as now> thiat the preliminary examnination1 lad been lowered.
What we bave stated in tbie above ligbt xv eiv ob
facts, and do not care to enter into an endless controversy,
productive of good to none of our readers.

THiE hiurnan voice shiould 1e cultivated as muchi as possible.
There are hiundrcds ami thiousands of people in thie world
to-day, whio, biad tbecy properIy trained thieir voices whien
young, wvould now possess excellent ones. Thie inability of
certain people to sine is often due more to their own negleot,
thian to thie natural incoinpetency of tbeir vocal apparatus.
A person cannot play skilfully on a piano until his lin gers
beconie flexible fromn practicee, and thiis practice must 1)0 per-
fOrmie( in youtb, before tbie muscles of the arm and band
becomie lixed. The education of thie othier muscles of the
body can be effected only in the saine wavy, and those em-
ployed in voice production are flot exceptions to tbe rukQ.
Thie voice of youngr Marie -Garci,% was at first hiarsbi and ihusky,
but afterward it becamne the sweet voice of Malibran. 0f
course, natural pbysical grifts ]nanifest tbernselves prior to
atteinpt at culture, but voices naturally unmnusical, if trained
properly at thie righit timie andi under the guidance of a proper
teachier, can ho vastly improved. especia]ly whien tbe jidiviclua]
has wlhat is terined 'ean eai' for music."ý

AT a late meeting of thie Natural History- Society in
Tforonto, an interesting paper was read on «IManitoba Plants,"
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NOTES.

and among niany others the peculiarities of theSt:p.Sat<
wer alnde to R vascomony known as the wild oat.

or spear grass. This grass seedeg- in July or early in Augrust.
It wua simply an oat with a long amrii. The oat was pointedl
at one end and barbed with nunierous bristies, while the whole
lengyth of the arm showed barbed teeth-the whole being
wonderfully adlapted for clingringr and boring. The ripe oat
wvas Ierked out of its receptacle byý wind or passing animnais.
It falls point downwaxds, and presently the a rm bends in the
middle, at righit angles. The horizontal part then gives itself
ýabout thiree twists, so as to mnake grood its Iîo]d in the grass,
-tnd having done so, the perpendicular part, with tie horizon-
tal part as a lever, begrins to turn round and so bore itself into
the grround. Generally it wvas found to have turned about
nine tiines. The revolutions observed were inade in six
minutes each, and the action was accelerated by -Sarmth.
The plant -%as most interesting from the belief of miany that
the oat wvould catch in the wool of sheep, bore its way througlî
the skin, and cause mortification and death. Enquiry showed,
however, that no serious resuits ýwere to be feareci, as the
sheep would eat down the grass, and when once thie oat bas
fallen its boring powers are at once exhausted.

IF the other alurnni of Toronto UTniversity and students of
University College were to stand by and uphold the cause of
their Alma Mater as does the editor of the Toronto Tiorld, we
venture to assert that funds would not be wanting; the Gov-
<rnmnent would not be besiegred for new rgrants; the loyalty of
thought, would show~ itself i liberal, gratuitous, private dona-
tions. Edlitors are nob rich; therefore Toronto needs funds.
But the editor can supply argument, and hie has endeavored
to do so. Not rnerely have we admired the pluck and perse-
verance of the lVorld in this question, even thoughl differing
in opinions somewhat, but in other hunes, political. and social,
this daily lias shown a clash and enterprise indicative of vigor
;Ind ability. We do not thîink, liowever, that the devoting Of
at columu and a haif of the front page to an exhibition in the
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"cScience of FisticuffI " wviil iniprove the physicai, mental or-

moral nature of its readers. \Ve shall refer more fully to this
tendency in journalismn in the future. By the way, the Wl,,
though in a serio-comic mainner, diiects attention to the fact
that among the -writcrs of Ontario we nuniber " wise nien
froii the East.> Grant, Griffun, Anglin, Collins and Roberts
are fromi the Maritime Provinces. This is another reason for
saying that Ontario is becomiing the intellectual centre of the
Dominion.

WILPORID'S MICROCOSM is a very anibitious mnonthiy, pub-
iished in Newv York, devoted to the study of niodern science
in its bearingr upon the religious thoughlt of the age. It bias a
platformi or theiime, of universal interest, and affords inuc.h
curious speculation, kzeen criticisin and ingenious argument.
No theory of modemn science eesto escape its criticisiin
hoary age and inere personai authority sCtwie to add but littie
respect to the theories of the day; sound, heat, ighit, coid,
force, thoughit, existence, are by it placed upon new founda-
tions. We do not here intend to enter into aziy controversey
about the new theories of these- aninihilatingr scientists, but in
readingI the iast few numibers of the Journal, two or three
thoughts have suggested thcmseives to our minds, viz.: the
proinoters of the new theory of Substantialisiii seemi to have
thoroughiy convinced thiemselýves; they expect the fathers of
theorics suchi as wvave-mnotion, wvhichi are amion1g the sublimnest.
creations of the hunian mind, to think less oE their pet
creations than do the fathers of Substantialism ; they speak
at tinies rather harshiy of their rivais, not treating wvith due
deference suchi men as Helnholtz and Tyndall; they liardly
realize that thecir own theory is after ail but a thteory, a
specuiation, wvhich wvil1 doubtless, even if now accepted, in
time gave way before the more careful investigation and
scrutiny of man in bis investigfation into the secrets and
mnysteries of the universe. Some scientists have adopted
its viewvs, but xve have yet to hear of their adoption b:
the scientists and thinkers of our foremost colieges and
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1884.] INTS TO QUERIES.19

universities. A great deal of interesting, entertaining and
curious theorizing is found within its pages. In the last
number we noticed a new theory for the explanation of the
tides. The tides are, of course, due principally to, the
attractive influence of the mnoon. The Lide adjacent to the
mnoon lias been ex.-plained by the attractive influence of the
nioon upon the mobile ocean. Scientists bave, howvever,. met
-a difficulty in the opposite tide, and have suggcested that the
,olid earth is attracted more than the water, leaving the oceans
behind. Agrain, we have been told that the earth and mnoon
revolve, as thoughl firrnly bound together, around a centre, aîud
that the centrifugal force throws off the water in the forin of
a tide. Hall, however, lias suggrested another reason. Hie
thinks that the crust of the earth is thinnest beneath the
oceans, that it is pulled or bent towards the nioon, that the
islands, beingr attached to the bottom of the ocean, are thus
pulled beneath the surface of the oSean, and the resuit is
<appa-rentiy an elevation of water, or a tide. We suggiest a

consideration of the above theory to our readers.

HINTS TO QUERURS.

PERIODIOITY iN THOUGHIT..--O. W. Holmes says: ««Just as
wre flnd a mlathemnatical rule at the bottom of many of the
bodiJy inovernents, just so thouglit may be supposed to have
its regular cycles. Such or such a thought cornes aroiind
periodiéally, in its turn. Accidentai suggestions> howvever, so
far interfere with the regular cycles that we flnd themn practi-
,ca1ly beyond our powver of recognition. Take ail this for what
it is worth, but at any rate you ivili agree that there are
-certain particular thoughlts that do not corne up once a day,
nor once a -week, but that a year would hardly gro round with-
*out your havingr thein pass through your mmiid."

FLICKERI NG 0F ELAMEs.-A gas flame flickers more than
-.a lamp flanie, and hence is more injurious to the eyes of a
reader. The cause of the flickering is twofold-external
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andl internai. The externai cause is dlue to the constant dis-
turbancee of the atmiosphere in N'liicli the gais is burning,
currents inoving- in ail directions and disiturbing- the flame,
because, as a rule. the gas ilitie i.' more exposed thian the lanp
flaie. The internai cause lies iii the gas itself, wvbich. is forced
out under a pressure that is constantly varying to a certain
extent. The outward rush of the gaconstantly chanoing,
and the inward rush of the air, constantly changing, are twýo.
causes for the flickering and unsteady flanie. Othier causes.
doubtless exist in the nature of the gas.

SPACE.-J. J. Murphy, in bis work on Habit and Intelli-
gence, says: 'An intelligent beingr which should derive it.s
knowledge of space fromi sighit alone, could have no ide& of
more than two dimensions in space. The eve secs surface-
only; and it knowledge of space came exclusively throughi thGc
eyve, it would be of superficial extension alone. And further,
tie superfieial extension thus cognised would not be that of a,
plane surface, but that of the interior surface of a sphere ; for,.
as previously stateci, the eye really secs ail things, as it sees
the stars, projected on the interior surface of a sphere. It
-%ould consequently be impossible for such a beingr to have
any knowledge of the properties of a plane sui-face, or of any
surface except a spherical one; and as a straighit line cannot
be draw'n on a sphere, it could have no idea Of a straighit line."

\\TJJ(11 EXPRESSES TUE ENIOTIONS OR FEELINGS BETTER>

TEEHp EYE OR THE MOUTE ?-The feelings are not expressed by
the eye so iiiuch as by what surrounds it; no change, caused
by any emiotion, takes place in the eye. In a countenance
wvith an angyry expression, the brows are drawn so as to over-
shadow the eye, wvhilc deep pei'pendicular lines are found
immn-ediately above the nose. Whien a sinile is the chief fea-
turc of the face, the corners of the xnouth are more or less
raised, and the cheeks in suèhi a position that the light strikes
them near the eye. A sad countenance is u.haracterized by
the lowering of the corners of the rnouth and consequent
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l"384.1 THE YEAR OF CALAMITIES.

extension of the chcek. An interesting experinient, illostrat-
ing the impn1ortanit part played I >y the mnonth in the expre.ssion
of joy or sorrow, is as follows. Dra-w a face in wvhich the
mioifli is iii a siniiling position. Now reniove the iiiouth, andl(
.,bstitute another with lowercd corners, iniai« oD w
The change on the w/tol cin'Wenuuce w~ill ii mnied jate ly be
uiotied, which cliange 'vas produccd by ierely altering the
inouth). The above applies to the general conscions expression
of feehing. The effective expression of tie wvilI and feelings
in the inouth and chin are recog()nized by those wbo, are careful
to reinove the beard frSin the iimmiediate nieighborhood of the
niouth. The ecye, hiowever, is situated nearer to, the brain;
it is a miore delicate organ than the inouth, its muscles are
xîot so easil'v controllable, and hience thie finer, more delicate
feelingrs, wbichi we cannot bide or conceal, niay be revealed
in the expression of the eye., while tlie mnuch uscd muscles
of the inouth niay be held in subjection.

TH{E YBA1R OF CALAMITIES.

P O N the year just gone fate seemed to, have set its
Smark: it lias been a year full of horrifyin'g accidents

and] immense catastrophes. Monthi vied -%vith, month, week
withi weck, and (]av with dlay, in adIding to the long Eist of
victhuis; and now, at the b)eginniingr of the year '84, review'ing,
the history of the past twelve rnonths, the universal. opinion
is that it lias been "The year of calainities." History recounts
to us years of fire, of wars, of plague and of famine, but tiie year
'83 seemns to have been especially a year of calamnities. XVe
have passed throughl it, and, wvhile thankful for it, let us con-
sider some of the causes of these calantitous resuits. One
creat reason is the grrowing tbirst of newspaper mnen for start-
ling news, items of niystery, coluinns of catastrophes, scene.,;
of bloodshced, thrilling accounts of dangyers and deathis. lii
this the wonderful advances of science grive increasingr assist-
ance; news which foriinerly wvas local now is universal, the.



action-' Of the whvlole world are critieised, and the ambitious
reporter and news-.seavenger, with hl sssac oftegnp
afl(l telephione, scour the earth and seemn to take delighlt in
collectingt startling news. Makinc aflowance for this, hiowever,
we think that there bias been an appalling increase in crime
.ýnd ccalaiiiities, whichi nc-ds further explanation. Bridges
have brokzen down owingy to fanîty consbruction and izmcx-
perienced engineers. Fires biave buried hiundreds of victiis
1)cneatll sinoldering ruins, because inconipetent architects
.anddiiiiserly builder.S hiave begruidged the mieanis, andL space for
necessary escapes. ('offiin-shiips liave -at last found restiigç
place., for their freigblt of living being,, ;because bard-hearted
,owners and foolhiardy captains have thoughit more of -a few
dollars thian of miany lives, and careless o fficiais, living upon
unearned salaries, bave assisted in thie deplonab1e -work.
Panie bias foh1owved panie aluong nervous and excitable crowds
,owing to tie tliougbr)ltlessness of bfols froin whoin the public
generally should be protected. XVe iiighit enuinerate the
victixns of passion resulting from the non-enforceniient of the
Iaws in reference to deadly weapons and drink. Looking
back over the precedling events, w'e niust conclude that a great
.deal of the imisery antid sorrow of the past year is owing to
.avariee, tbe ineompetence of men cntrusted with imiportant
wvork, the negligence of othiers comnnianded to inspeet and en-
force tbc lawvs. fndeed, we think we can. trace it back further,
and eau say that the cause of it ail i,;. the greed of iinoney.
Incomlpetent mnen are engaged. because their services are
.checap, lazy officiais are app)ointedl because of tlbc degencracy
*of our political. systiii, and our political system is leg-enerat-
ing because the ambition of a great miany of our sttsmni
to obtain offices yiel<Iing mniuch nioney for hittle work. IUntil
-our J)olitics are purifled thoroughly, and. the custoii of rcward-
ingr political hucksters, tramps and dcad beats, overtlirown,
until mcen are appointed to offices of trust ani responsibilitv
from litness and competency irrespectiv-:e of political leanings,
-we may expeet to hear of bridges broken down, vessels
foundered, trains Nvrecked, buildings collapsed. Thiere is an-
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1884.] TIE BITTER CRY 0F OUTCAST LONDOuX.

,other kind of calainiltv over whiceh man lias, as y et, no eontrol-
the destruction resulting frein earetbquakc-s, whvichl l'y soine
are supp>osed to, oc*eur periodically. Certain persons wvho claini
to hlave carE.fully investigated this subjeet, statu tliat earthi-
quakes are increasýtingý in nuiuber and intensity, and thiat, the
maximum will be reachied about the close of thr. century. If
s0, wc iisay console oursel-ves with the hope that liv thalt, time
science w'ill be advanced sufflciently to foreteli tliese events,
andi avcrt, to sonie exteflt the terrile resuits of thiis interna]
irresistibi c force.

THE, BITTER CIiY 0F OUTCAST LONDON, AND ITS LESS0NS
FOR CANADA.

THEI most niagnificent city iii the world lias suddlenly discov-'T ered, after twentvy centurie., of buildling, that tlousands
of its iinhabitants are sheltered in less comfort, than thie motlî in
its celi or the wolf iii its den. «"The bitter cry of outcast,
London " -%vill ye-ü becoine the bitter cry of outcast Canada
unless wu learn froin the experience of cuiler nations,. At thet
present rate of incre,-asýe there w~ill be in one hiundreil yîvars
froin three te four hundred million cf the human fainilx in
the United States andi Cainada, Thie t.endcncv of the age is
towa.rd the formation cf large eities. At the comimencement
of this century on]y oine-t-tvity-lifthi of the population of
North Amierica wvas found in large towns. On-e--tifthi of the
p)eople live in cities to-dIay.W hHhverect. Unless
guarded agrainst~ while our cities are sniall, ail the evils (if
London will be repeated hiere. Festeringr heaps of huilnanity
w'ifl poeio the air; the poor and criminal wvill be crncwdi:d

teehrin dens thiat wvill consume thein like graves;- and
nlightb igt yi rise up, froin thie corners ofor test'

,cry of the hoinelcss-: " I was atrgrand y e took ni nt inl."
IdIenes-, is one great, cause cf the iniserv and vice found in

tlie largre cities of thie Old World. If thie inhah.ilitants- of the
slumsi. of Londfon liad rernunerative. employznient, and the -%vil]
to wor«k, we should flot, lîve been s,,taitled by the bitter cry.



Let Caniada-. begin -in lier youth- to train ail -ler sons and
daughiters to indullstlrv, andl the evils of outcast London wvi1l fin(]
no place here. This trainingr cannot be accomplishied without
giving the Governuiienit -power-suchi as it dues mot now possess.
It lias-now tie- power-topuish crimiina-,ls; it-shiouki ha-,ve Mie
righit of interference -before criminality is ripe. We now get
the Governiuient to watchi disease; we should also give it
power to gruard liealth. We -%ait until idlexîess produces,
crimne, Mihen we-seize the criminal and- compel. lhiî to, labor iii
a -penitentiary The Government -sliould ha,,ve- power to -seize
the idier before lie becomnes-a criminal., First ail excuse sbould
be- taken froin Mie idier by Mie establislîmient of training
sehiools and -workshops, whiere, youtlî miay -be- taughlt, and whereý
mien desirous of -eîploymnent should- always be, able -to, find
it at a flxcd rate of wages. Public w )rks, suceli- as liarboiz-
inakzing, -oad-ina1ing, swamprdraiiuiig, w<aste lanîd rcclaiiing,
should be carried- on, w]îere mîen objectinig to work shîould -bc
set to it under compulsion of the strictest nature, Mie Gxoverx-
ment beingr responisible -for the -payient of due wages. -Let
Canada-adopt sucli measures, aýnd wbaztever-forini Nretchîedness
may take in tie large eities of the future, it wiff not shape
itself into over-crowdling, liung«er and naklediîess.

Such i.ieaures wvi11 prevent poverty, not crime. Orinfie
cani be -bindered only by taking away Mie w,,ill to commiiit sin.
Thîis cannot -bc donc by legisilation. Nogovernmnent canl niake,
mnen virtuous; but a strong and paterna.lroveriimient, by aiffing
the willingr and conipelliîg Mie idie into-occupation, %vil1 pave
the way for Christian effort. The effectuiai safeguard is the
co-operation of a Wise and strong grovernîent with Glhristian
effort, begrun -%Nhile a city is sm,4fl mnd growing witlî its growth
and streiîgthceiing Nvith its-strengtlî. The average Christian
considers it biis chief business to save lus own souil. In onie
sense, and within certain lihits, -thi-s -is truc;- but it is not the
wholc, trutlî. The Christian life is a warfare. Now a soldier
will do but little credit to Mie cause lie flhts for if lie Crocs
into battle, consideringr only how lie shall save lus owii hife.
The busi ness of- Chiristian- mien is to, save Mie morld, and. Mie
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1884.] TIIE BITTER CRY O 0 FUCÂST LOND)ON. 15.5

mneasure of the powver of any man to save the world is the
illeasure of bis poNwer to 8ave thie coiimnîunity in wvich lie fives.

Nonew nîiachinery is needed, but a wise and vioou, seo
the appliances whichi are found ini every evangelical chureh.
Taike the Methodist Church, for exaîuple. Its rnernbership
is divided into classes whielh meet weekly for tlie free a.nd
faaiiar expression of religious experience and thought. Each
leader should be a director of wvork as well as of religlious
thoughlt and feeling; and eachi memnber shiould give a weekly
report not 01113 of whvlat lie bas feit but of what lie bas (lone.
Suppose thiat each leader were to address his class in such.
wvords as these: " Good friends, you have ail described your-
selves to-day as sinful dust and asiies. Good roads are sonie-
tinies mnade withi cinders. It would be a great proof of your
sinceritv if you w'ould mend the roads of this world a little by
turniuIg yourselves into serviceable dust and %,slies. Zacchoeus
Crave hiaîf his goods to feed thec poor: I do no, deîuand from
volI this proof of conversion, but I ask thoughit and effort-
Unris are comparatively useless withiout loving thoughit and
work, and therefore it is wvritten, iîot, blessed is lie thiat feedetli
the poor, bIut < blessed is lie that considereth, the poor.' Herc-

is a iîuap of a certain district in this city whichi I hiave made

youposessth jo an paeeof hekingrdoiiu of God. The
kingdtomn of God is indeed joy, b ut flot joy thiat separates you

as aysrnr ao ri ou elwcetrs xmts
vou froin thieir toil, or indulges you in Lime of their disLress.
Take youce b.r<)adl-shouldlerei1 class-mate a., an ecscort. Go toa
(lTin ln:visit Bill Sykes; and Nancy, wvho are fighting aiud
kn-ekingý one anothierx teethl out in their grarret, and report
the resuit next week livre-

A'zud Yen, il1V brother of the sorrowvfu1 Iiguru, bave spokenl
Of your trials. I know they have Iie.en s-ore; but the, Captaiu

i our Salvation Nva' madle perfect t.hrougrh suffering, and w
caiiiiot hiecoestroig wi ùii-ut troubile, nor sympathetic. witliout

*ro.Sorri-ow is God.'s ordzaininghand laidl upon v-our hecad,



a.nd setting you apart to minister to the weary and hieavy
laden. Do you visit sick iDuncan McMisery and bis ten
motherless children, and report the resuit next week to mie.

"You, my sister, possess vivid imagination, pretic power,
and tender sensibility, and you have dwelt with excited and
thriHling emiotion uI)of the sufferings of your Lord(. You
should know thiat your business is not to lamnent thie sufferings
of Christ, but to prevent those of Ris people. Learn the deep
meaning of thie last wvords He spoke to those wo-men who
ministered to IIimi of their substance: 'iDaughlters of Jeru-
saleum, wecp not for me, but wcep for vourselves and yrouIr
chiildren.' Measure withi our fitful thoughits the agrony of
unnurturedl, untaughit ebidren, cradled in dens of infection
andl black clespair-children who look into a coming life so
bitter that it would miake the curse of the 1:37thi Psalmi true
upon our cities thioughrl we were to read it thus : 'Happy shall
thy children be, if one takzeth and dasheth themi against the
ýstones.' You would fain ]lave wept by Rlis feet or stcod b-y
Ris cross. Thiese you have writh you always, llim ye bave
not always. Visit smle of these cellars in Pestilence street,
and as youi go, repeat our Saviour's words: 4 Inasmnuch as y(-
have done it unto one of the least of these, ye liave done it
unto Ie."'

If Christians of ail denominations were to engrage in sucli
systeniatie inissionary work, no person, however humrble,
would be permitteci to suifer froin unknown want or live in
unrecogrnized crime. REv. JAMEs ALLEN, M.A.

WHAT A-ME]RICANS JIEAD.

W E s1houid perhiaps have headed this, " What Amiericans
write," since the publication of a book does not always

g-uarantee that it is readl. However, the publication list wil
grive us a very fair estimate of the dlemand, as books are written
to, sel], to supply a dlemand nmore grenerally than to crate a
,demland: the desire for and appreciation of a certain line of
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readingt exists before being supplied. We give hiere a lEst of~
the publications for the years 1881, H,82, and hope soon to,
have the figures for 1883. During, the same two years Eng,
land produced 5,406 and 5,124 volumes.

Fiction . . .

Tlieology and Religion
Juvemile Bookis. .

La-w
Education-Language
iMedlical Science-Hygiene
Description, Travel, etc.
Biography . . .

Poetry and Drama
Literary History and Miscellany .
History
Social and Political Science. .-

Physical anci Mathematical Science.
Fine Art Illustrated Works
Useful Arts.
Bookis of Reference .

Huinor and Satire.
Sports, etc...... .....
Mental and Moral Philosophy
.Music Books..........
Domestie and Rural Economy

Fiction is in g-reater deinanc than ever. It would seern
that the bustling, enterprising, go-ahead Arnericant does not.
develop bis love for Mental and Moral Philosophy, Biography
and Theology-there is not enough nioney in themn, we sup-
pose. Lamv shows a very grreat increase. The profession must.
be grrowing in intellect and nuniber, or possibly the surplus
of the profession are thus trying to earn an honest living. A
careful peru-sai of the above tale will suggest many ideas to
the reader. It iighrlt do as the foundation of a chapter in
Arnerican history.
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1881. 1882.
587 767
341 826
334 278
76 261

157 221
190 188
164 185
212 184
169 182
128 155
108 118
86 112
89 106
57 91
78 87
71 86
35 35
21 28
27 21
23 21
38 20

2,991 3,472
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GRE EN SIJNS AND RED; SUINSETS.F 0 R two or three mionths scientiflc ind other journals have
been full of accounts of green or bine suns and alarni-

rngly red sunsets. Tliough no longer looked on as dread
portents of wars, plagues and disasters, the striking colors and
the univer.sality of the plienomiena hiave naturally aroused great
interest. Two theories are advanced to account for the factb :
but both suppose the presence of excessively fine élust in the
upper layers of the air.

Sonme think this dust is cosmie or nieteorie in origin. The
earth passed thirough a dust cloud in space tow-ard the end of
last Septeniber, and caughit up -part of it in its skirts. This
theory, then, ascribes to these particles in. the upper air the
saine source as the g)rey siinie found by Nordenslcjold on the
everlasting ice of Centratl Greenland.

Another and seemingly better founde<î theory refers the
dust to the terrible Javan volcanie eruption of la.st August.
According to this view, whichi is advocated by Lockyer, that
outburst hiurled vast ainounts of dust so highi into the air that
it could be swept round the globe by the upper air currents.
Suchi an uppouring of volcanie (lust is not unparalleled in
history. Just a century ago a terrible eruption of Ska;ptar
Jokul in Iceland cloggced the air for montlis withi dust and1
dimmed the sun withi a preternatural sinoke over ail Europe
as far as the Alps. In this case, however, the smoke or dust
could not cross the Alps, and wvas evidently borne chiefly by the
low'er strata of the aitrnospbere; while, the Krakatoa eruption
invaded the upper ones. flere a& difficulty arises:- the atinos-
phere diininishies very ra pidly in density as one asceends, anci
it is liard to sec how these tenuous upper currents couki -sup-
port even minute particles of shattered puinice for four whole
ionths, and meantirne distribute thein over three-quarters of

the globe. That sucli is the case seins undoubted, for vol-
canic (lust was brougit, lown by rain on the l3th Decemiber,
in Holland, and by snlow in Spain, and no finportant eruption
bias occurre(l since that of Krakatoa. Mr. Preece, in .Vatiiie,
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gives a verV probable explanation of the continueci floating of
inatter sQ iiucili heavier than.ti air. Hie supposes the partieles
to be strongly electrifiedi, ancl in the saine wvay (negative) as
the earth, and hience to be repelled as far as possible £romn its
surface. It is well kinown thât volcanie eruiptions are regu-
larly acconmpanied by- violent electrie disturbanee.

Tseemis pretty clcarly proved, then, thiat the world owes
its splendid after-sunset displays to Java's misfortune.

The question may be asked hiow dust, w'hcther cosmic or
volcanic, cani dye the su» gren and the westerly sky red. That
infallible "tliinderer," the London limnes, tells us of -'blue
and red molecules " hc "reinain suspended in the upper
air, and produce the singular reflected lighit that lias been
lately the wonder of the world." In tbiings scientifie, as wefl
as colonial, the iie., bas a singular talent for blundering, as
well as thundering. That these suspended particles are in
thenîselves blue or red is no more true than that the dust
swept froin tbe streets or the sinoke fromi a factory chimney.
is colored blue or t'ed. Any very fine parlîcles, sucli as dust
or smoke, when suspended in a transparent medium, may
becomie perfectly glorified by the action of light. Who bias flot
see» the brighit warîn tints of a sinoke wreathi lighted by the
setting sun ? The soft blue of our cloudless skies is caused
by the refiection of innuinerable fioating particles in the air.
Otherwise the blank void of space would be black as night,
and the stars would shine every hiour of the t'venty-four. Ail
that is required to aecount for the green suns and wed glow
after sunset is a veil of particles that shall arrest and refleet
the red rays of hight and allow the rest to pass. Just befoire
the sun .sinks belowv the horizon ahi the red light is filtered
out by the thickened layer of dust, ;vhile the other colors of
shorter wvave lengthi strugghe through. If we abstract red
frorn the colors unitingr to vnae wite highit, the sum of the

colors left, produces green- hence the green sunis observed in
India. After' the Sun lias set the red 1 ighit is refiected from
the dust stratuin high up in the atînosphere, and cives us that

strange re d after-glow.
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WHAT AIRE WE DOING IN SCIENCE?

O NTARIO hias recently beconie awvare that she possesses,
various universities, a fact of whichi shie formerly

seenied more or less oblivious. Thiere is no doubt that these
institutions hiave been advancing rapidly of late years, eachi,
sîpurringr the others on to do highier and better work. Just
now, hiowever, the average Canadian is surpriscd to tind these.

aprently prosperous universities cryingç out for more mioney
to increase their staffs of professors and add to their facilities.
for wvork. Hereupon our average Canadian throws down bis
paper in disgust, and asks wvhy under the hieavens tbey can't
be content? Have we not been subscribing for theni and
endowing theni for the last quarter of a c entury ? Whiat
liave theëy done wiLl ail the nîoney they have received ?,
Whiat further equipmient can they possibly need ?

Leý us ask ourselves frankly whiat facilities a young mnan
bias in our collegyes for getting a respectable knowledgie of-
science. If lie wants to study botany in any thoroughi xvay
lie must have access to grood herbaria, a well kept botanical
garden, and a laboratory for microscopie work. In whiat
Canadian city wvil1 lie find any one of these requisites ?

Or suppose that lie is anxious to study biology and zoologry
after modern iethods, and especially to follow the recent.
fascinating discoveries in regard to disease germs and micro-
scopic life in general: where shial lie find a physiological or
biological institute, or a 7oolcgical garden, on even a inoderate
scale? Certainly nowhiere in Canada. Then there is a wvide
field open for Canadians in mineralogy. Scandinavian miner-
alogrists have discovered nîany newv and interesting minerais in.
rocks closely resemnblingr our Laurentian. Where shall our
yoncng en find the literature, apparatus, or training necessary
for sncb discoveries ?

But you say ail these subjects belong only to natnijal. bis-
tory, and are of no great importance practically. The fact
that so many Caiadians think these SUIjects of no importance
is the most disheartening feature of ail to an educated mnan.
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In any case, -say you, physies and c1iemistry are wvelI pro-
vided for. Not so fast. XVhere can a, Can-adian geot a tratiiingr
in organie analysis-one of thcS inost fertile regions for bril-
liant discoveries? Arti&iial indigo and the aniline dyes are
soine of the prizes of modern orgyanie cheinistry. Hie xviii find
neither laboratories nor instruction in any of our universities:
and, indeed, scarcely on the American continent.

It is not a whiit better in phiysies In no reaini of science
are such -,istonisliinig and valuabie advances being( inade asii
electricitv. \Vhat collegre iii Canada bas a course in that sub-
ject, with apparatus and instruments for precise nieasurements>.
sucli as are necessary to iinderstand electrie ligrhting or -the
Storaîge of e1ectricity?

Now,ý the sulsjects nmentioned are som(ý of those in whieh
the world of science is especillv active and successful; yet.
<)ur universities grive Llheir %tudents no opportunity even to,
follow up xvhat, is being done elsewrhere, much iess to do,
oricrinal work iii these directions. In science we are sirnply
behind the age, thiough in our igrnorance and seif-conceit we.
think ourselves intelligent, wvide awvake and fuliy abreast of
our times. Oblher countries, sonietiines looked down oni by us.
as slow going, are stea(ly -,tdcincr to the world's store of
scientitie kniowledgerc, and in that way,, are preparing newv coin-
forts and blessings for ail men. We are xviliing, to borrow or
steal the benefits arising from scientifie research in other-
lands, while xve do nothing to pay back the debt we owe the,
world. If Canada is to take an honorable place among the
nations,, she mnust show that she is capable of somnething
highier than polities, self-laudation and nioney getting. Only
tho(se deserve to inherit the earth who show their fltness by
unlocking its secrets and rnastering its potent forces by power
of xviii and intellect. ileaven preserve us froin seif-com-
placent contentment and a soredid rnecliocrity.

"Rarely tlxey riEe by virtuels aid, ývhio lie
Plunged in the depths of helpless Poverty.",
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IEAT IN ITS RELATION TO LIG-HT.

EAT and lighit are anîong the most cominon. pheuiomeîna,
Sand on tlbat account are most likely- to escape our

ob)serva1tio1n; nevei'tleless, thie discussion of' ithier of th1ese.'
two great physica-,l effiects will be found to be ô of exceed-
ingly gyreaMt interest, and we hope that in this v limited
cofl5i(krtio11 of heat in its relation to lighft -%e -%vi11 Je profited
-is well as interested.

The 1)resent almost universafly accepted theories of Iighlt
andfl(l eat are of very recent origin, yet in the, iids of soiie
seerii too prodigious to bc approved ; but until wve can disprove
thieni, or until we eau bring forw'ard somiethiugY more reason.-
jLble and miore sensible> we are comlpelled to accept thein,
e.speciýally since they account so beautif ullv an(l scientitically
f~or so mi.,~ phienoinena.L Mere opposition, ýas suncb, founded
i1pof nothing save ibityof appreciation, wil] neyer injure-t
Or overthrow amy theory or hypothiesis. The theory that lia.,
been generally uphield until very recent years wvas thie cor-
puscular-the tlîeory tliat considered heat and liglit to be
inaterial substances, which caused phenomiena in every bodys
by their presence or by their absence. Investigation and
,.arefuI con.sideration, however, have gradualir overthrown
thiis theory, and in its place bas risen up one of thc grandest
and inost wonderful. theories that mnan bias ev'er fornîulated.
If true, it displays to us the marvelous and -,liiost.inconipre-
hiensible wisdomi of the Creator; while, if flot true, it displays
the great speculating and theorizing power of mnan.

Vie aîni and standpoiut of this article is to prove that hieat
and lighit are identical, thiat thecy are eftècts due to the saine
physical agent. We presuppose soîne acquaintance with the
phienomema of lighit, and it is upon the theory of lighit that the
theory of hieat is founded ; while, as we shahl afterwards show,
it is upon thue phienonuena of heat that the phienomena of lighit
are recaily based. Lighlt is uow'considered a mode of motion,
aud, for its transmission through space, scientists hiave formed
a. nost incompi ehensible andl seexningly absurd livpotliesi,,
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viz., that of the universal elastie ether, a substance so rare
that we cannot atppreciate it, yet so elastic, or solid, as to
readily transmnit the slighitest vibirations. But because we
have no senses capable of perceiving it ;ve cannot deny its
existence, necessity at present demiands its existence. The
undulations or vibrations of this ether striking upon the
retina of the eye give to us the sensation of ight, and, accord-
ingt to our conclusions, these saine vibrations transmitted
otherwise to the brain grive us the sensation of hieat. But we
ask, Are wve incapable of perceiving it ? How are we capable
of perceiving any substance at al? How is it tha-,t we arc
capable of knowing that there is any sud i thing as inatter at
ail ? Ciertainly, becatuse of its properties or phienomiena, and
these properties or phenoiena ahl result fromn motion of
iiferent kinds, and it is according to the kind of motion as
trans1abed by the brain that we differentiate phienomnena.
Everything quiescent is, as far as we are abie to observe, non-
texistent. You touch a hot stove, and you at once say it is hot.
Why? Because the motions of the molecules of iron composing
the stove, are transmnitted througrh the band, nerves, etc., to the
brain. You now withdraw your hand and hold it away froni
-the stove, and you stili perceive that the stove is hot. Why ?
Because the motions of the mnoiecules of iron are now trans-
mitted to, your hand, not directly, but indireuMy, through the
ethex', i. e., the mioiecules of the btove set the niolecules of th e
,ether in vibration> and the niolecuieb of the ether set the
mnolecuies of the hand in vibration. Thius, in opposition to
those who say that we cannot J)erceive the ether,, we contend
that, in the case of radiation of hieat we feed the ether, and
must be ,Just as sensible of its existence as we are of the stove
when we feel it, since the -phenoniena are similar. Thiere
appear to mie to be marks of 'design in the fact that we can-
not always perceive tlhe ether, for wvere we capable of continu-
alîy feeling it in this way, the wvorld wou]d flot be habitable.
Furthiermnore we cannot dîrectly see any substance, except
through the ether; it is the ether we see, not the substance;
and thus in the miaterial world the uuiversal elastie ether is
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the lirst forni of matter sensible to us, and it is on thiis account,
viz., on account of its nearness, thiat we overlook it. However,
wve have not tîrne longrer to tarry, thloughl we would willingl3
[o so. This is a digression, yet not unwarranted. Sound is

produced by the backward and forwvard movenient of the,
particles of the air, producingy rarefactions aiA condensations,
whichi, transmiitted thirough the ear, grive us the sensation of
sound. Thus, by a wvise and designingr law, the human ear is
restricted to this earth in its perceptions, whlc the eye is.
bounded in its perceptions only by the infinitude of space.
Reat or 11gb it wavcs are differently constituted froin sound
wvaves. If we take a tiglitly .stretched horizontal string and
strikze it frorn above, we will cause the mnolecules of the stringt
to vibrate up and down, while the direction of the motion of*
the wave is along the string. If, however, we strike it fromi
the side, the m-ave will agimrove along the string whil h
molecules wvil1 vibrate horizontally or at righit angles to thieir
former motion. Try, in your imagination, to combine tliese,
two motions togrether, and you will have somewhiat the con-
ception of motion of w'aves of lighit. This is proven by the
fact of polarization of lin-lt, by which a ray of light niay be
divided into two rays, in wvhichi the waves are, of course, inov-
ing in the same direction, but the niolecules in the one case
are moving in a direction at righit angles to the direction of
motion of the molecules in the other 1h aif of the ray. They
ivili be represented in the mmiid by the instaince of the string
juýst mentioned. From this we may conclude that the 'waves
of thie ether in the phenomena of ligrht are whiat might be
called swellings and conhactions. A difference in size of*
thiese swellings wvil1 affect the eye, andcihence upon the size-
o)f these swrellingys or the length of the wave will depend the
color of the ray, the violet wave lengthi being shortest, about
.500,000 to the inch, and the red wave length being about
:30,000 to the inch, heat rays being stili longer. We have not
time here to enter upon a discussion of optics and its lawvs, but
must proceed a grood deal upon the supposition of a previous
knowvledge of these lh-ws. A law of optics states that the
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*aînount or intensity of iight failing on a given surface varies
inverseiy as the square of the distance f roin the source of lighit.
What is the corresponding lawv of heat? The amount of heat
falling on a given area varies inversely as the square of the
-distance of the area froin the source of heat. In this respect
we see that heat and lighit obey the saine iaws. For delicately
detecting the presence of radiant heat, an instrument calied a
Thermopile is made use of, whichi converts the heat into
electricity. The quantity or force of this electricitv is
ineasured by an instrumnent called a Galvanomneter, and thus
by the combination of these two instruments wve are able to
malce very accurate ileasuremnents, even to the one-tiftieth. of
.a degree.

The lawv of refiection in optics is that the angles of inci-
,dence and reflection shall be equal, and this law is also found
to hold in reference to heat. Thus, if a rzay of heat strike a
.brighlt surface, say at an angle of 60', a large portion of it wiii
be reflected in the opposite direction at an angle of 60', as miay
,easiiy be demionstrated by mneans of a tiiermometer. By
experirnent it is further shown that metals whichi reflect ligrht
niiost copiously are also the best reflectors of obscure hieat.

Light, in passing throughi certain lenses, is refracted or bent
out of its original path. ileat, in passing throughi lenses of the
samne shape, is refracted accordin'( to the saine Iaws as light.
Lenses made from rock sait are the most valuable in the case
ýof heat, since rock sait is the oniy substance which aliows heat
to readiiy pass through it; it is what is scientifically termed
dliathermanoits, a terin corresponding to transparent in refer-
-ence to light.

In passing through different substances different rays of
lighlt are absorbed ; thus, for instance, in passing through a red
screen ail of the bine rays are absorbed and the red. are
allowed to pass through, and these rays, it is found, wvili
readily pass throughi a second or third screen of the saine
materiai and color as the 6irst. And thus in regard, also, to

hea i pasig trogh substances some is absorbed, but ta
-which is allowved to puss wviil readily pass through a substance
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sintilar Vo the first. We rnight compa),,re the phenornena ta
siftingr a mixture of diffé~rent kinds of gr-ain; that which passes
through Uthc first sieve wvill very readily pass through a second
sieve siimilar to the tirst.

TI)us we see that in. the phenoniena of reilection, refraction>
absorption, heat and light seeni to obey the san e 1avs and to
be very closely connected. Whatever seeming dissimilarity
there ittay be, is to be aittributed to the fact that the Most
delicate instruments we posse.ss for mneasuring heat, are less
.;ensitivc than the humnan eye is for light, and s0 we are
entitled Vo say that so far the analoc,-'betweer. heat and lighit
is as con-iplete as we are capable of showing, and that there
inust be sorne very close connection, if not an identity, betwveen
thie twvo sets of phienomnena. But we are not yet satisfied; we
have onl3r lad our euriosity aroused; and we feel that wve arc,
just on the itargin. of some grrand and intensely interestingy
su1bjeet; and so, Led on «by the insatiable thirst for truth, we
apply ourselves more carefully Vo phenomnena, and cali Vo Our
assistance one of te grandest discovertes ever made.

A PLEA FOR THE STULY 0F CLASSIOS.

U NDOUBTEDLY the chief pedestal on which repose the
dlaims of the Latin and Greek langruagre3 Vo be stîli

stiidied, is, the intrinsie excellence and the educational value of
their literature. The golden era of the Attie muse ripened
such luxuriant fruit as bas neyer been urpassed in any suc-
ceedingr era, rivalled only in that second intellectûal sumumier
w'hich camle w'hen Elizabeth was qucen in Engriand. In every
departnient these ancient writels were masters. Their magie
wand turned ail Vo gold. In poetry a nd in eloquence, in deep-
est philosophy and in wisest history, they have left us treasures
and inodels. Even te substantial value of the matter which
this literature, etubodies is great. Their scientifie theories, it
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is true, have beeni foui( inicorrect, andi thieir scivuitific iujftor
iniation blas beenl ilue ruratetl in the mobre tonîplute treatises
*1nd( sstenîs of the ni dt.,rns. But as longý, as the history of
IMIan shial remaîni a suItject of inve-stigatio)n and of intert-st, su-
longy shail the history w-biehi the Greelks amil 1b>îîîas wrotr
retain their. substalitial vaillc. thcv are ilu <leti KcT?7éa7a eke aci
And the ance.nt phiilosophy is stili the' oai f ours. The
philosophical stifdent, io-wever well read lbe uîlay le lu the
works of the Gerian and Scotch Ilietapl îysIeiiaîs. ed stili
to turn to thie wvorks of A.rstotle and Plato, su) nobd le1r.t~I-
tors of so noble a posterity.

li ail their works, thec aneients, have aemulat.ei for us
rich treasures of the " wisdoiii uf life," iîîsighit into hunian
nature, and expeî*ience in thie coifduet of afihirs. A grvat-
literature enîbr-aces the whiole range of humîanl thtîugit and
action, anti acquaizintancie with the variutns tielartinelits of sucli
a literature cluthes a ilain %withi the inivaluiable advanitagt of a
i noad, priactical vi cw of life natio naIly, iiute]llcct*nallv andi
iuior.ally. It dîiscloses to hiini the hidcue opi.~ f feelinp, and
action; it (rives inii a chue to the mrnaz/y labyrinths, iif passion z
it leadIs hlmii nowv by thec rural st.rtaiî, and ilow ahonc, the iusY
street of the city; it points to voudler field, andi teaces hlmii
hiow batties are foughit and wvon - it, introduces huaii to tlat-
concil chanîber whiere statesnien sit, an(l it bis 111111 sto01 ) and
enter the peasýants cot, anti it reinnts hlmii thazt

"Pallida Mors aequo pulsat pede pauperuin tz-berna,,
Regnlmque turres'"

Whflat morc likely to lit a mian for practical life t.lî; a
geiierous svmpathy -with the tleeds aLnd eniomns tifthheo'

of the Iliad ; a rapof tlie îractic-aI logic of Aristofie andi
Plato ; an intiniiacx -withi the political cconouîy t>f Deuîostheneiis
antd thle iasteriy statesmanishlp whvici pire tle. speh q tf
Perices in Thucydidles ; the htistorical acunien andi firsighrit-
edniess of Thucytid(es aind Tacitus; thie critical stories, f.;
Quintilian;, the -%vit anid coimion sense of IHorace ; and il hi lîm'V

age maxinîs and sententious truthis which priehreat
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there- through thie ancient auth'ïors in prose and verse ? The
study of sucli writing s lis at course-of instruction in -the science
of publi-c 'nd -priva.'te life.

In -speL- 1--ing Of thle value of the niatter of ancient literature,
it mlust nlot be forgotten that the New Testamnent was penned-
in- the Greelc chiaracters. ~<The Book " above all books, the
bookc for all the world, is wvritten iii the words- of thie wvorld's
iost perfect-and beautiful- languag. T-i 1,c aoe aks
it irnperative that sonie, and desirable that many mien should
be fainiliarly acquainted with the original Grek. It is-neces-
sary, moreover. in order- that those -who pirofess -to read the
Gxreek, Testamnent should reaci it intelligently and- critically-
tlîat it -should not be -tie- only Greek book with which thiey
are acquainted. This is especially important in points of
verbal or textual criticismn, for " the one -parainoiun-( -and in-
dispensable condition for the determination of the geniuino(-
reading is a familiar- acquaintance with the spirit-of the ]an-
guages in whiclî the sacreci volume is written." (Sir MW. Hani-
ilton: Discussions on Philosophy, p. 334.)

_While the practical value of the history and philosophy-,
the -wit and-the wisdomnof the ancients-in shlort. of the maLter
of classical literature-is admitted, the even greater excellence
of the nanncw is-not disputed. The world re.joices in the pos-
session of soine remains-of ancient -art;- and the highest genius
&f-modern scuiptors lias owed its inspiration to the study of
the grrandieur of conception and perfection of skill whichlixe
in eternal -iarble the -agony of Laocoon, thie ideal beauty of
Apollo flelvidere, and- thie exquisite chamns of Venus (le Medici.
And,1 if the ancient wvriters do0 not sinie as stars so fat -apart
from modler comnpetitioui as do thie anciiienit scuiptors, stili thleir
-works in perfection of style liave a.iwa-,ys been models. If
-nodern science, plîilosoplhy and poetry have gathiered richier
treas)-ýures fromu the mines of naterial and mental nature, t1îeqs'
have net placed thecir geins iii more beautifiul settings. ?-fod-
-er. -poetry, in -%vha.,t iL lias to -teachi,-surpaýsses -ancient p)oetry;-
for it goos deeper into tuie soul. But -bait it bias to tcaeb,
ancient l)oetry gcrea1l thirows- into a more pQrfect symninetrv-
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of form. Chivalry bas griven the modern bard a new and
-nobler idea of love; and Ohrîstianity bias turned into brig,,ht
forîns of hope those sad shadows whicbi the ancient idea of
iinmiiortality-cast over tie presenitjoyous hic. To the ancient
this life was bis-only good portion, and the grand or beautifuil
features of thie-cloi-ious- Grecian landscape wcre-deified as bis
only objects of worsbip. The present was ail in ail to hii,
and thie future life -oniy an obscure -and "-faded dreamn of this
,sunny waking life. lJnder the Christian view it is just the
reverse; thp -contemplation of the infinite bias annihiiatod the
finite; life bas become the w-orld of sbadows, tlue nighlt of
bcing: the-eternai- éay of essenfial existence dawnis only beyond
the grrave." (Schïlegel's Survey of thie Draina.)

Under suecb influences the miodemrn mmd doos-not so mnuch
revel-in-a joyous-sens.,e of presenitanidexternai bea-ýuty, ba-riînony
.and perfection; but rathier becomes conscious that

IlThis world-is ail a-fieeting show,"

.and seeks-in the., infinite and the future to catch tiiose harnio-
nious strains whieh refuse to sound forth froni the snapped
.and jarring strings of hiumanity. -The modern mmid is more
.seif-conscious;- it sinks deeper, it riscs highier, than the ancient.
Poetry is the langruage of the beart, and modern poetry be-
-comces pre-einien tiy the deveiopment-of those mysterious
-questioningsvgu nig, subtie symipathlies, wichiil i tbe
-deptbs of the soul as' sh)adows fi the recesses of dark and
rumcd temples. In Grecian art and poetmy tbiere is-a preva-
lent idea of naturai biarmi-ony,-,and this resuit-s in ci unity of
formi and inatter, the perfection of style. Ini modem art and
poetry- flc idea of naturai biarmiony lias given place to that of
naturai disunion between the world of -sense and- th e womid of
-spirit, and the endeavor to barmonize themi being only par-
-.tially successful, resuits injuriously to -the -brin. ilence thc
.suj)erior ýfinisli 'hichi emibellishes thec ancient iastcrphicces.
And furtiier, the works of the classical authors were written
more icisurcly, and poiislicd- -more- painistakilingly, and for a
more criticai ciass of meaders or hearers tlîan arc those- of tlheir
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modern successors. The Greez (Irai-a wtas a part of -tho
national religions -worsbip -and the stimulus of conipetition.
the vatlue of the hionor w,ýith whiehi the vietor wvas rewarded,
and -ail the surroundings of magnificence with whIichl the suc-
cessful pLay wvaspresented before -the. Athienian people, were
snch- incentives as hiave nieyer existed in -modern tirnes,- such-
incentives as urgred. the d(ram,,i-atist to the boldest flights of-
grenius and fostereci the most exquisite perfection of taste.

The style of the ancients is not a thing which. can- be
sl.avishly imitated. Its -essence lies in the thorough- adlap--
tation of mneans to ends, the subjection of everythingy to
the reign of grood -sense. The great class-ica1 writ-ers do
iiot use words for their own sake, to mnerely ornailnent their
w'ritin g, an abuse whichi is sure, to destroy tl] artistie uinity
of effect-; -they use words only -as -they--vividily and -exactly
express thoughts. ils Swift lias it, they put " the righit wvords
in the righit Places." The arts of style are the more scaflbldiing
wlichl is neccssary while, the bouse- is building, but whieh
must be taken down 50 soon as it is finished. Withi many of
the modems, the sca-ffoldingr stili stands and obscres the
'5eauties of the edifice behind it; witli the ancients, the scaf-
Toldingc is conipletely remioved out of .sighit, and- tie niarble
walls stand forth in ail their own grracefulness. The perfec-
tion of ,art is seen in the apparent absence of art. Another-
secret of the chari of their style is its pregnant brevity. It
is no0 piling up of sentence aftcr sentence, eachý addin, -to the
îniea«ningc of the other, and the whiole series devclopingç the idea.
Thli painstaking labor of blîcir composition and -the aldmirable
character of -their languagre-cspecially in Greekz, those-w%%onder-
fui participle-, whiclî at the saine timie describe anl act and
p)aimît a vivid. picture-eiables thein- to cxlpmess tlîe fullest-
idleas witli the inost niiasterly conciseness. Tliere is nothlîig
wanting, tbere -is nothimîg over. 'No thick daubing, but a few-
delicate, touches, and the picture is perfect-"2 a, tling of-beauty
and a joy forever."

Tle young artist sits patiently,_ day after day, wcck after
week, -in the picture, gallemy before, tlîe paintiuîgs-of lahc
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or of Titiani, of Leonardo da Vinci- or of Michael Angelo, and
iovinglyv studies every line and every shiade. Hie drinks of
the divine streamn and -bathes his locks -in the clpar waters>
until at length- hie rises- no- spiritless -copier but hiimself an
attist, dowered with a portion of the wealth whichi nature
1lavishied on bis mnasters. So let the young aspirant after
literary success drink deeply of the Pierian spring. For " be
sure that, with, hardly an exception,-the great things-of poetry
and of- eloquence have been -doue by men Who cultivated- the
mnighty exemplars of Athenian grenins with daily and nightly
devotion. -Among- poots there is hiardly an exception to this
irule, unless rnay- be so deemed- Shakespeare, an exception to al
rules, and Dante, familiar as a-cotemporary with the works of
Rioman art, -composed in his mother tougue, having taken, not
so mnuch for bis guide as for bis mnaster, Virgil, imiself almost.
a transiator fromn the Greelzs. But -among the orators there
is none -among the -Romans and scarce any in -our o-wn times."
(Brougham's Inaugural iDiscourse before the UJniversity of
Glasgow.)

Would a ian write- historv ? Let hiim read the phuilo,.
sophic page of Tacitus and- sage Thucydides,-and lea-.rn from.
Livv how to deck dry details with the charms of living
beauty. Lord Macaulay's historical wvritingrs, though modern
both in subjeet and in style, owe mnuci of their-attractiveness
to the clussical trainingt of their-author.

Would a mian be an orator ? Let hlmii mark the skill withi
whichi ingrenious Cicero weaves a silken. spangled web about
the imaginations-of bis hearers, and tak-es them captive in its
meshes; let him study the more consunnate art w]iih ides
al art iii the xesistless fulminatians of Demosthienes, and
whichi leads the dense crowd hihsway's around theBeÎ
to exlinot: "What, a grand speaker Demiosthenes is but:
" Let us inarch against Phiilip-!" Let hlmii lean- from- suchi a
mlaster how to unite chaste beauty with nervous- and over-
-whelmning power, hiow to strike once and strike home, how to
conceal not the subject behind the speaker but -the speaker
belhind the subjeet.
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Does a mnan delighit in that dearest intellectual. gift whichi
Heaven lias vouchisafed, the gift of expressingy in hiarmonious
words thoughlts wichl ail men thiink but only few can speak,
the gift of poetry ? Let hiim watclihow Holmer's verses roll
free and full like billovs of the brighit Z, gean, sparkling and
~gancing to the suiiner's sun, and grandly

"tramoling
On the rocks and biard sea sand."

Let hiilm ark 1 iow
"the Attie biLd

Trilis her thick- warbled notes thie.sutmner long."
The niiysterious grandeur of A~schv1lus, bodying forthi strange
.and awful forîîîs froix out of the great nnknown; the exquisite
grace of " the Attic Bee "-prince of artists, Sophiocles;- the
touching tenderness and pathos of Buripides; and the full
free license of witty Ari.stophaznes,,%vil1 please imii less only
thian the niatchless drainas of' our own Shakespeare. Hie wvil1
be rapt to the skcies by the louil notes of Pindiar's triuxnphial
odes; lie w'ill be rnelted by the tender softness of Anacreon's
.anîatory lyre. And bold Lucretins,lhe

"Who dropped bis plummet, down the broad
Decp Universe, and said, ' No God,'
Findling no bottoni; who deniedl
Divinely the Divine, aîîd died
Chief poet on tho Tiber side;"

ýsweet Virgil, wlio wrote -%ith such majestic. beai *ity and yet
ea-sy grace, whiether his theme we-rçe rural -hdsand shephierds
-%vith their flocks, or the " tale of Troy divine " and flic
journeys and batties of IIpius iEneas-; " Horace too, easiest
and truest of satirists, an(] graceful in bis Greek-tauglît odes;-
aIl tiiese wiIl be to the student founitains of the purest
pleasure. Thiey wvill expand lus hîeart, cultivate bis taste, and
promp~tt Iiiux b) srne not ail unworthv nulation of their own
perfettion.

SuCli, thun, are the modcuels whichi atitquity lias bequeatle
to us, slall we, - the hieirs of ail thue agres," thirow away ar

ofour noble inieritance, thue treasures of the olden tiuie ?
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We are stifled with the close air of these busy workshop days,.
these days of drivingr trade and hotly hurried life, these days..
of compilation and encyclopoedic knowledge; and it does us:
good to get a breath of the pure bracing air wvhichi breathes,
through works written when the world wvas young, whien
thoughit was fresh, wvhen the hurnan mind wvas rejoicing in its
morningrlife and liberty. The gewanits just that ï.esthetic.
cultivation, that education of the feelings and of the sense of'
the beàutifui, which is best attained froin a study of art anc.'
poetry, in order to counteract its hardening tendencies.

We shiaH, in conclusion, venture to grace our paper xvith.
words which, in view of the considerations here advanced, are.
the expression of our own feelings and h opes-words fromn a»
mnan biniself evidently attachied to natural sciences-hiimself'
acquainted withi a wvide range of literary knomwledgre, hiimself'
one of the brighitest stars in one of the inost splendid literary
constellations of the modern sky-words froin the pen of'
Goethe. His deliberate judginent is this: "MUige das studium
der grriecliisclhen und réisien Literatur iimmierfort dlie l3asis
der hblhern Bildungy bleib-eni."

F11AANVIS HUSTON WALLACE, ]B.D.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.

To tuie P"ditor of Jý P. Journal.

DiEARt SIR, -The utniversity question, in hialf a dozen

shapes, is just now the ail iabsorbing topie among university
Mnen in the city. There is the discussion of university con-
-olidation, wich lias been so wvell tossed by that wild flood.,
the public press, that littie further is to be said, and indeed
is nowv quite overshadowed by the 'question of State aid to
Toronto. Victorian alunini here are a unit in. opposing any
course that can derograte froni the high status that Victoria bas
longr held, <and lier just clain to seniority, if flot precedence:
by virtue of bier older charter. Yet the present discussion is
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higbly favored as hielping on the " ianifest destiny " of conm-
ing to Toronto. The feeling for tbis is so strong that it i.s
well said thiat, w'ith eachi aluiinnus livinge out of this city.
Toronto is the spot chosen for Victoria next to bis own locale.
Thiere can be no doublt that Victoria is obscured to a great
extent by hier distance froiii the provincial centre, and limiits
are placed thereby to the contact of bier prof essors and students
withi other trained miinds, and the fire of friendly or unfriendly-
rivalry. They have few opportunities to refer to the stores of
research and learning contained in works outside of thieir own
libraries, which are in too many cases. not too coînplete-not
fronm lack of a wishi to inake them so, but froin lack of ineanN
-for ber professors have 'vretched pittances, and the collegye
library is an antiquated delusion. It makes your correspondent
blushi with slianie and glow wvithi pricle,both at the sainemoment,
to tbink witbi wbiat meagyre iiieans and poor appliances, yet
witb wbat untiring devotion and great success, Victoria's pro-
fessors liave labored. Not that lie w'ould belittle the efforts
that Cobourg bias put forth to assist the Coilege, bier cbiefest
support, or would say auglit against its advantages, for bue
bias brighit memiories, ranging froni boyish recoflections of
preparatory enligbitenmient in the old Institute-barn, since
happily consunîed b 'y lire) to the last glad day, wben bu
wvalked gaily to the station with bis sbeepskin in bis pocket
Yet Cobourg is but a town, a county town, it is true, yet a*
,country town, and imust rLot trammel Victoria froni rising
to ber bigbher future.

A miove in a good direction was made last rnontb, when a
general meeting of the alumni of the various universities
resident in Tloronto was called to discuss the formation of a
club to consist of univensity mien. About tbirty or forty werv
in attendance, consistinge largely of Toronto University mein,
.%vitlia sprinkling rfrom Trinity. Dr. Ross wvas called to the chair.
Sonie gentlemen wvishied to discuss the question whetber h
club should consist of aluini of Toronto University alone, or
of ail colleges. This was ruled out of order by tbe cbairnian,
on the ground tbat it had been already settled at a mieeting of
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Toronto alumni, but it is curious, as show'ing, the feelingr there
is aîîîong a few-happilv, oii]Y a few-of Toronto's sons, to deny
the rank of rmal univer.sity standlingr to us who owe allegiance
to other halls than tho.se raised nt provincial expense. The
meeting Nvas not very entblisiastie, an(l thought, froin the sniall
number prescrit, it wvas not justified in takingr any final step
t)wvardls forîning, a club. A conunittee was appointed, how-
ever, consisting, 8o far as possible, of representatives of the
various universities and professions, to sugg(,esb whlat forin the
,club should take, to ascertain what number of graduates in
Toronto or elsewhiere would becone miembers, and what, funds
could be raised. The comînittee bias since met, but nothing of
grreat interest donc.

0f course, the inost engrossing thenie at prescrit is the
agitation for increased aid to Toronto. A large and enthusi-
astic meetingr of Victorian alumini in Toronto xvas lield last
montbi, and resolutions unanimously passed calling upon the
Governmnent either to aid no university any further, or to aid
ail equally. The feeling is, that if the Toronto University
authorities can show that they are mnaking the best use pos-
sible of their income, arc feedingl no droiles, have eut off al
causeless expenditures, amui are yet really in wvant, they inust
ha-,ve assistànce, both for their own sake and for the honor of
the Province. But they mnust not draw large sums fromn tbe
people as a whole, to be used to crushi the erections and endow-
inents of a large parL of bhe saine people. Let eachi university
be aided by its own supporters, or let ail be aided equally by
tbe State. The complaint is not that Toronto professors are
paid too much), but that Victoria professors get too littie, and
until tbe Methodist Church better sustains the efficiency of its
own university, it miust not exciaini wvben Toronto Universityr
seeks to keep up its efficiency.

Upper Canada College, how ever, is a buuior upon thc publie
purse whvichl miust be attacked Nvitli the sharpest instruments
ai eut unsparingly, notwithstanding the cries of gentlemnen
that it is tbe nurse of their gentility, and that their fond
recollections cluster about it. If it must be supported. let it
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draw funds f roin the saine source as other collegriate institutes
doing equally as grooci work.

My letter lias alreadtçv straon'-ledl to too grreat a length, but
i iist not close without telling you how inany coinplirnentary

reniarks I hiave hieard as to the contents and appearance of»
the "Journaý,l."

ALUMý,NUS.

Toronto, January 9th, 1884.

EXTRAGTS FROM1 CORRESPONDENCE.

I arn now fairly -%Nel initiated in Gerinan university life..
and arn enjoyingr inyseif very inuehi. The longer I stay in
Halle, the better I like Iboth the city and the university. I
cannot say that iny expectations have been realized in the
university wvork. Jni ry own special line of work I arn dis-
appoinited. 1l called rny subjeet leOld Engylishi Philology " for
want of a botter naine, but with the intention to devote nmuchi
more tine to the literature than to the pure philology. They
gyo togrether in a, thoroughi and exhaustive study of the subjeet.
But hiere the literature promises to be like the grain of wheat
in a bushel of chaif; for if simple philology is not as worth
less as chiai, it is as dry. I do not w'ant to inale the last
statemneuit al),solute. 'Philology, as I studied it in Auneriea,
inighit be called child's play to the phiilology here, but there
wvas, at lessorne enjoynîent in it. Especially historical
English grammar, as I studied it for inyseif in the best Eng-
lish authorities, and illustrated it in the literature, becaine for
nie as fascinating as a story. Perhaps iny enthiusiasîn wras
incereasedl by a discussion which I carried on, iii a long corres-
pondence, withi the author of one of the text-books I used.
My intention xvas to continue these studies, but to concentrate
niy energies upon the inastery of the old Englishi language
and literature. But I find the Professor of Anglio-Saxon.
launching ont into a dreary sea of vowels and. consonants, with
thieir innuinerabfle variations and combinations in all t1he
North-European languages. Comparative Philology is good
in its place, and Phionetics is an important subjeet, but "'voni



neuerem Standpunkte aus" they seemi to be everythingt. Withi-
out doubt they have donc very mnuch for the science of gram-
niar and the science of languageo, and the. resuits are perceptible
in individual langruages, but it sceins to me easy to overesti-
mate the importance of the latter, or rather the amount of
attention this comparative grammar should receive lu a general
study of a particular langruage. Here it seems to play an
important part in ail languages. Ail the old books that do
not involve this new treatient are called antiquaitec. In the
saie spirit *s the exscessive study of words, not their meaningy,
'out the history of the foris in differeint langruages.Thslo
is wel enougrh, if not carried too far ; but wlvbat I have seen of
it here eats out of a great writer ail life and spirit. 1 have
seen it to be so in Latin, and take it for granted that it is the
ýame lu Greek. 1V is even so in modern Englishi. Cowpr
who at present occupies the attention of the English. Semninàixy,
-would turu over in bis grave if lie knew how his delicate
poetry is beingr ground to pieces iu the jagged m-ilis of the
dictionaries. In the saie seminary intinite pains are taken
to discover the approved text-reading. There was a great,
.dispute the other day over an apostrophe. The edition used
by the student who wvas readingy difiered (either lu ha-%ing or
not hiaving it, I cannot remember which) froi the professor's,
wvhich led to an examination of the other editions in the class.
The majority seemned to be, against the professor; at last, he
'laid, with great, gravityand his customnary ",Nun, mieine ilerren,"

We shahl have to consuit the original folio; the *important
thing is, noV wvhat we Vhink about this apostrophe, but how
*did the author write it! I must here give roomi for an ex-
ample of this over-elaborate study of Englishsl fromn the purely
theoretical point of view. It occurred recently in an educa-
tional paper publishied ln Breslau, in an article upon Tom.
'Brown at Rugby (if I remember), whvichl has been translated
into German for the use of schools. The Natioi, (New York)
notices it. Twvo editors of Vhis book cjuarrel over the meaning-
of the expression " to knock out of turne," the last editor or
,critic holding that it is equivalent Vo ',to knock into eternity,»
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atnd, thierefore, " to Hei. I-ecomipares the "very coiinmion
phras'e " " to knock, one into next week."

The Professor, of Modern Enghlshi Literature hiere is Kari
Eize, one of th e miost celebrated Shakespearean scholars -i Gecr-
uîiany. I lieur bis lectures, thouogh they are flot strictly inii iy
line, because of his admirable and clear Gernan promîunciation.
I uniderstand liiii better thavi any other lecturer-alniost per-
fectly. I miust say, too, that the lectures tire interesting,
thoughi often purely fromn the uniique x'iews of the lecturer.
The liy e takes the Englisiinnen t() task for not under-
standing their ow~n literature is often richi; but, as aà mie, hie
is faim and shrewd in bis estiimnates.

I return to the Professor of Anglo-Saxon. Of course hie
will coiiie to the A.-S. G'rainiar aïfter a while, and lie expeets
in the last <juaritei- to mead a few selections froin theé literature.
In the meantimie, 1 hear his lectures (without, taking notes;
whiat is of gîreatest importance I eau get fromn a book in îny
roonii), andi amuse irseif at bis extraordinary learing, ani

extraordlinary promnuxciatiomn of Li Ths iinay seemi very
like cutting -off miylhead fo)rimy amuisemienit. But Ilhavenmade,
up iiiy iimid to go next seniester whiere I can get a littie mnore:
£0oo1, or food of a difflement order. I think I shiail be able yet
to find what I want. At the present everything points to
Strasburg, wviere is a truly great schiolar in English literature as
well as the Engylishi langruage, Ten Brink. Hie is the author of
by far the best History of Old English Literature yet written,
which [ am now reading. Gering, the Professor of Anglo-
Saxon, lias told mie that Ten Brink is the best mian for me.
There is another fine sehiolar in Berlin. 1 visited Leipzig
(only twrenty miles distant) a short time ago, and heard the
inen of particular interest to me. I was pleased wvith ail of'
thein except the one of greatest importance, and with him I
wvas decid@dly displeased. I have neyer seen bis equal for
perfect lifelessness, and the lectures I heard (one of themn in
literatume) seemied to me jejwi%ïe. Gering himself, I am, con-
vinced, does not think very muchel of lmi (XVilcker), thoughl
lie dloes not say so openly. Aside froin Wilcker, Leipzig
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unpresse me as ustially richi adv'antages inii ry
uine of work.

In sJ)ite of the censure 1 have been freely expressing, 1 arn
very velI 1 lea.sed wvithi th ie G ern ian. uniwersities so far. -Ilhear
Prof. 1)royseii in an interestiuo' course of lectures 0on the
History of the l9th (cntury; and Prof. Conrad once a wveek
in Political Econoiny (principally for his Gernian>. I hear-, in
the Science of agueone of the inost cvlebrated mii of this
centurv-one ofte bbc akers of that scieiiceý-Aiiguist Pott. 11e
is nl<w a xery ohdinman, over eighty, white haired, but 'Still
lectures wliere lie has lectured for fifty years. His formn i..
ereci, and lie reads witmont rlasses. H1e is a prodigry of learn-
iii', hein<r acquaintedl with nearly ail languages, frorn the
Germîmlans <low'n to the ", iottentottenl," or at least, having
studied nearly ail, in their proininent forins. H1e cannot speak
very clearly for the want of teethi, but what, 1 undersad ks
interesting; be is, howvr in lus second childhood.

It soon becoines (,vident that these mnen are miasters of
their sulýjects, however narrow the subjects ii" ay be. Whien-
,ever anythiing eau be accoinplished by leatrnimg, they accofi-
plish. it. ln learing they undoubtedly lead ail other nations.
I.ýhouIld not lie equally willing to acknowrledge their superi-
ority in baste or ins5ight. Trjle is a wvonderful aniount of~
speculation, withi no unusual aiimounit of fruit. I bave beeiî
asked several tin\es wby I carne to Gerinany to study tie.
English language. 1 should not cor-ne here to study modern
Englisb, or Englishi literature, but I have to confess that.
Gerniany bas the be-,st scholars in old Enghrlshi.

Of course another great~ advantage bere is in learning the.
Germian, and 1 arn stndyrngc the langruagye and literatuxe in
private: with a Gernan student, systernatically, begtiniiing)
withi the oldest period.

We had a gvreat, tiirne bere xveek before last over the
Luther celebration. Two days, Saturday and Sunday, -%vere,
given up to it. There was a grandl sacred concert in one of
the churches Fxiday evening. S-aturday rnorning the pro-
fessors and s3tudents mnarclied in a «body to the church for
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acadeimical services. The prcifessors wo-ý.e Lhieir cloaks of
velvet and erinine, an(l their old-tinme university bats; and
next to themi in the procession camne the corps students (who
,carry-on the duelling), arrayed in fiantastie jackets and dol
caps, lookingr like colored plasters stuck to th'eir heads, and
-,vith gallant chopped faces. I was at the very end of the
procession, an] .so e-scaped nmcl bad breath; for tiiere wvas an
i ni-nense crowd closely wvedgçed into the narrow streets, and
4only a narrow lane was lef t, through the efïorts of the police-
mnen, for the procession. As it wvas, the air wvas disagreeable
for a shlort distance. In the evening the city wvas brilliantly
illuminateï.

The Gernian love of music is very noteworthy, and
musical ace"rnplishirnents are rnueh more commion here than in
Arnerica, esp"'iaýly aluong the men. Onie of the interesting
novelties .1 have found in Halle is the corps, inade up of young
boys and a few yoîing nien, who go about the streets, all in
ligh bats, grenera1ly. 1 tflink, on Sunday niîornings, and grive
serenades, of whieh the whole public in the neighborhoocl get
the benefit. When I have heard themi the music wvas charm-
ing. I have heard the grreat violinist, Wilhelxn.j, here in Halle,
and I heard one of Wagrner's strange and powerful operas in
Breslau. I expeet to hear sonie fine music in Dresden.

Halle, Gcrxnany, No v. 20, 1883. A. W. B.

TUE LUTHER CELEBLiATION AMONG GERMAN STUDENTS.

L-t one of the largrest concert halls of the city (Breslau)
the Pi-otestant students of the university assembled for the
purpo.se of celebrating the, birth of the great reformer. The
walls viere tastefully decorated withi the Prussian, Silesian
and academie colors, while among the spectators in the
galleries was a fair percentage of ladies who had corne to sec,
though debarred from joining in the festivities. In the long
hall be1ov were arrangred parallel rows of tables, at which
were seated the students, each with bis glass of beer, ani
Qvidently deterxninedjudging from the noise and the flow of
spirits, to d1o bis duty towvards honoring Martin Luther. The
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meeting wvas presided over by ten cehairinen, who presented
rather a martial appearance in tlieir white gauntlets, Nviti~
large red and whlite sashes over thieir shoulders, swords at
thieir sides, and upon their heads black caps orniîamented iii
Fiji fashiion, xvitli wiaving variegated plumes. Wlien it wvas
timie. to commence, thesce dignitaries took thbeir positions at
the heads of Mie tables and call.ed thbe meeting to ordler. One
of thein told us that we knew why we were there, 'but
nevertheless proceeded to m-ake it quite clear to us. Then,
led by a line orchestra, ail joined beartily iii singing one of
the grrand old German sog.And now followed incessantly
beer, alternately songs anid addresses. Most of the latter were
delivered by professors froîn the diffèrent faculties, and were
iiiated, instructive and full of good advice. They treated

ehiefly of the influence of Luthier upon the intellectual life of
Gerniany, and, thoughl we cannot dIo theni j~ustice, we venture
to give a few of the leading thoughits.

When Luther the inonk becaine professor at Wittenlberci;-
the Gernian universities, as indeed those of the rest of Europe,
wtere not in Mie xniost flourisliingr condition. Medicine and
astronoiny were tien kindred sciences, and pis and potions%
wvere adininistered withi less regýard to the p)atient than to, the
position of the mon in tie zodiac. In philosophy, Aristothe
ruled withi a supremacy as littie likely to be opposed as that
of the Pope in the Church. Latin was the sole language of
erudition. It was announced by a professor in KZilii that a,
niew languagre called the Greek liad lately beeii discovered, in
which wivas written a book called the "New Testamenvit," a
work heretical in its teachings, in that ail wlio read and
l)elieved it would certainly become Jews. But Luther, stili
on friendly teris withi Roine, and no doubt without realizingr
the significance or" bis act, forsook the old iînethods. In bis
lectures on theologry, instead of giving the niaxinîs and
precepts of the fathers, and involving hinîseîf and his pupils in
the labyrinthis of fruitless disputations, lie based bis reînarks
upon Mhe Seriptures, and urged, by example and advice, tli&ir
study in the original. After bis break withi Ronme lie did aIL
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ini bis j)omWOVto reforin the then- existing systein of education
in hlis country.lirconmnecoployocaonadth
establishmoint of highi sehools, in whiclh stuclents couki preiare
for*-tho university instead of entering iiore boys andl %vithout
Cu proper standing. Sncb were bis -sugg(estions,-,andl to ýthoir
.snbsequciit practical developiont is iargcly due the present
efficiency of the conînon- sclhools and gynsaof Gorniany
to-day. Great as are the benefits whici -bave flowed fromn
those roforîns, that for whlichl we are miost deeply indebtod to
the gret, «00(1 man is, that, ini breakinc, the bonds of popery
andF declaring tbe righit and privilege of inan to religious
freodoin, hoe broke wvith the saine stroke -the shiackles wblichl
hiad for so maniv Conturies bound the intellectual -liberty of-
Europe. TIowevoer- istorviy ay analyse-thie various influenices-
whichi were uiflva ork in- proinoting this eniancipation
of mind and- conscience, Lutior wvas thie first man to stop-
boldly -to tho front and eail on Christendomn to aNvake froin
bier sloep of- ignoriance and superstition. To hlmii we owe tie
s-ettingy froc of thiat spirit -of fearless inquiry wlichl to-day
permoates ail science, and whichlibas for its object tie solu-
tion- of the -problemi of thie uiniverso. In the froc enjoynient

ofths besîgs wývbich cost him so hatrd a struggle, we, ais

studonts, would dIo -%ve11 to follow~ Luther: in- courage, -for lie
wuas brave ; in labor, for hoi was -diligent; and -ini ife, fdr hli

_IVas a gIIood mnan.
Thus thie evcning passed plea.santly ýaway. They sang

imuchi, and evory song wvas followed by a toast to -the singers.
They spokze ofton, and every speech wvas washod dow~n by a
liealth to the speaker. Thecy drarîk to- Uic heialth of thecir
~kingy, -their universityv, thecir professors, the ladies, tlîeir muchi-
loved Fatherlaid, andi in hionor of pions Mfartin ILuther. The
,jolliest were, the thieologues, -and the reV-erend -professors of
Lheo]ogry tlieislves were not found wanting. The -whole
world blas celebrated the, great reforiner'sý birthiday, -but noue1
more hcartilv. aid less con-si-stentlv. tlian --the students of bis

iBieshan Uiniver.csity, Dec., 1883.
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IN TUE 'rAIL 0F A COMET.

This -is an -age of conýjectural philosophy. In fact, con-
jecture rlins wild w'ith rnuy scientists, -and especially with-
.star-gYazers. A few observations of strange facts are
-enoughi to stir the souls and inmaginations of a horde of
.cleve- mnei! We Canadians have uoticed. a peculiar glow
-of -red-ness, nmorniing and evening, for- sorne tine past. We
hiav-e seen aud carefully noted -this fact. Sorne bave rushed
-before the Nvorld to expiain. . One great astronomer makes
-ail clear by inforrning the astonislied, world that by some
means the earth bias grot inixed up with the tail- of a
-cornet. 1Poor old -earth ! Jusi; think -of it! In the tait of
a cornet 1 f this be true, then Haeelwill shout with joy.
Her will expect to see another carboniferou.s era, wlhen spouta-
neous generation eau distingutishi itself once more. But to the
,question. "We -are iu the tale-of a corniet." Heuc the lurid
glow lnorning, and evening. Sc> says a- Prof." of an Arnericani
-iobservatory. \Vlat bothers îny inmd is, hiow ffid. the tail of a
*conet get around our earth, and rnixed up wvith the atinos-
phiere, wvit-hout -being detectedl? If the tail is hiere, wrhere is
the cornet ? Is the cornet to ýcorne or go? Is it so «".Iluge" a
-cornet that the dirn xniistiuepb.- of its thinly, attenuated -tail
-colors our- natural -highit before the cornet itself cornes -iu sighit?
-Or did the tail cet disloiuted, or rather discounected, and fly
-off at a tangent ? If so, then this is- a freshi case of evolution,
aud we learu that rnonkeys are uot alone in castiug aside
their caudal appeudage. Heuceforward we eau -affirrn that
rnkeys, polly-wtogs aud cornets, evolve in harmony wvith the
-atheist'sg creat god, -Nature. T.- X

'SKETCHES IN ALGO'MA.

Leavi cg Collingrwood by the steamner ât1«rntic,, our ac-
-quaintance with part of the future residenits of Aligonua

beafor ou ýhe lower dcck were to be found. Itahiaus, Swedes
Frcuch and Germais togrethier wvit1i a sprinlchng of Irishi-aIl
-goiugy to w'ork on the railrond ats navvies. Iu one part of thie
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boat ighr:>lt be seen, or riather -heard, thie voluble Italian jab-
bering awayv to ,a crowd of bis-countryrnen, and -a littie distance-
off the slow, grunting of the German, thie quick, -clear-cut
sentences-of the Frenchi, or the -distinctive "Be jabers " of the
Irish, ail unitcd in rnaking "-confusion -worse confounded."

While studying -these different nationalities one evening-
rlny interest m'as cblecked, rny enthiusiasrn waned, for the-reason
tbat an Italian, by no means tbe cleanest-of a dirty race, haci,
in despair of a botter coucbi, fitted up my -trunk as a bed, and,
-While bis legrs bungr over thie end, wvas snoriing away,-dreainiing,
it inay be of sunny Italy or of blis future bomne, regardiess of
rny feelings at thus seeing iny property inivaded.

But, wbile descanting- on -thle passengrers, I ]lave forgottent
to say anythingy about the beauties-and advantages of tbe trip.,
wichel are many and varied. If it bïad-not been-written. about.
by so inany tourists, I could clescribe at Iengthi tbe-picturesclue-
islands, chief of whichi is the great Manitoulin, inliabited. by a.
people as ricbi as truthful;- also the, many- beautiful liarbors.
suchi as Killarney, over and around- wblich an odor suggresti-v7e-
of dead flh bangrs,and the many otber-attractions of this lake
voyage, -of wbiéhi tbere -are every year an increasing number
of admirers.

But èvery journey, no matter liow pleasant, -inust ]lave an,
end-; and so -it, happened tliat one June morning, we reachied'
Algoma Milîs, the-, business centre -of Algroma. Before d escrib--
ingr this place and district, we wvil1 try and sketch sorne of -itsý
pec.uliar -inliabitants, amiong wbiorn are nmenbers of nearly
every European. nation, except possibly the Turldsb. 0f the.
foreigners. tihe Italians are by far the niost, numerous and
ainusing, to one who bas seldorn before seen a crowd of -real4
live on es. Imagine vourself standing on tlie dock on the
arrivai1 of a boat, and seeingr a grang of twenty or thirty of'
tiiese people stiepping off, eacli carrying tbe inevitable uxnbrella,
a bundie of old clothes over bis shouider, and, as a -rue, a knife.
and sonie kind of musical instrument. Tliey corne up in ther
dirt, -and xags,'and after a rest, proceed on -a serenading exhii-
bition, or perliaps to have a (lance. This latter performance.
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ýs interesting, but whetber-a forin of the Englishi dance or not
I arn unprepared to say. They stand in -a circle, one of them
squeezing -music, sounding- like the screech of the bagpipes, out
of a kind of inflatecL bladder, while two-others step into the
centre. One of these carrnes, concealed -in the hollow of bis
-band, a sinali- instrument with which lie keeps up an -inces-
sant crackling noise, and to this and tbe other ýmusie the two
dance. Now they are off'; the excitement- increases ; tbey run
against each other occasionally, varyingr withi a ,genuiine bug,
but- ail the while keeping the -best of time. This goes on tili
one is -tired, wlien- another steps -in, and so -on aà li,.

The other foreigners here are-not se distinctive, soon learn-
ingr the langruage, and assimilatingr theinselves to the ways of
the country. As to their aptness- for accjuiring the language,
the Germans are first, followed by the French, while the pooy
Italians are hlere a long time before tbey cati utter their first
Englishi word, -"Johin," by whichi they bail every wbite man,
intense- satisfaction being -dep)ictcd on tbeir countenances wvhen
they are answered.

Besides the foreigners resident bore there are otber classes
quite as distinct and niarked. The 'Cortli-Slioreiman and
Manitouliner arce tbe original inhiabitants, and for cunningr and
general disbonesty are noted, excellingr even the Indians, whio
as a rule are not deficient in these respects.

Anotiier class not indigrenous to tbis district alone might
be seen--about tbe date of our lu.t provincial election-specu-
lators searching for timber limnits tbey nover owned or had
any prospect of owning; sportsmen in search of gaine of a
p)eculiai, Iciinci; civil- engineers and lawyers,_ anxious about
disputed boundary uines or titLjs;. agents for- cbeap magazines,
ail outwardly "innocents -abroad,» but each in reality anxious
to secure the votes of this free-rninded and enlightened con-
stituency for bis respective party, regardless of cost or any
other consideration.

Muchi right be said -about -tbe geographical features of the
above district; ;its Iighyl his, beautiful lakes and grand scenery;
of its minerai and other resources, as yet undeveloped and
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partly unknown; and even 1 might venture to prophesy as to
-the future- greatness of this important -part of flue British -Emi-
pire, but refrain, leaving( ail this to other and more imaginative
ininds, while I retire to -dreani of Itahians, black ifies and- the
bene-fits of civiliziation, till the breakfast bell -wakens mie to
the realities of another-day in the backwoods.

G.-A. B.-

I3RAIN WOIIK AND F00D.

RALN. andi( nerve tissucare of comparatively high or'ganiza-
tio, ad te rrt hevplay in the economy of the organ-

îsmis no f pimay ativty.They-constitute the cenitres of its
-energy, r. They gcenerate its force. They do mot live sirnply
for themselves, but for -the W-hole body, and they require-to
spealz popularly-a specially mutritious form of food richi in
-nitrogIeil.

We do--noV -hypothecate any s.pecia-,l letension " as the -cause
-of the need for -bicher and hett--r food for brain work. We
say that an organism whichi is doing brain work as -well as
muscular wrork, requires highcr and better food tlian an
organisin in wvhich the briain -is comparatively -idie, and- only
the lower centres and the muscles -do muclu work. Undoubt-
ed]y tlie effect of-brain work is to strengthen the brain, and-
Vto render it less Iikely to become abniorinal in its structure, or
disorderly iii its activity, than if it wvere idie. Such exercise
as the brain -Teceives in educafion properly so called.thiat is,
development of the faculties-stimulates nutrition, and in s0
-doingy inecases the need for food. Excessive activity with
_IaInxietyý is not good'at ail, and-oughit to- bave no place in the
educational :process. XVorry -is -fatal Vo- gnoodý *worki, and U)
worry the growinc, bràin of ýa child with work is Vo unaim and
-cripple its organization, doingc irrepairable -because ýstructurai-
iumséhief, the efrects of which must -bé lifelongI. le Tension " in
work is not a 'proof of strengrth. but of weakû-ess. A vell
.developed and-liealthy growni -brain \okswithoiùt -tension of
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any kinci. The knit brow, straining eycs, and fïxed,-attentiqni
of the seholar are not tokens- of power, but of effort. The
truc athiete does not -strain aud pant whien -le -puts forth bis
strength. The intellectual mari with a strong' mind does bis
-brain wrf easily. Tension- is-friction, and the moment the
toil of a growik'g brain becornes laborjous, it Should Cease. XVe
are, unfortunately, -so accustomced to see brain work donc with-
ýeffort, -that w'c lave -corne to associate effort with worz,- and- to
rei2artid " tension " -as somicthingy tolcrablc if not natural. As
a matter of fiact, no man should cvcr knit bis brow as lic
thinks, or in. any 'wayr evince effort as lie works. The best
brain work is clonie-casilv, wvith a calm spirit, an equable
tcinper, and in jaunty myood. Ai l csc is the- toil of a weak or
ill-devclopedl brain, straining- to accouiplisi -a task, which is,
rclativcly, toogreat for it.-Lonloi?, Lwnicet.

IS THE OLD FAITH DYING?

IT is-oftcn said, spccifically, that men of affiairs, as a class,

lately macle to test -thc truth of this assertion. In an eastern
-City, with a population of a littie less than forty tbousand, the
president and cashier -of one of flic national batiks were
requcsted to furnisi -a list -of thc fifty strongest firms in- the
-City, with the naine of the head of cach finei. Thc gcntlemen
-furnishing the list hIadl no knowlcdge wbateverof the use
that was, to bc made of it. In classifying flfty-four naines
thus -crivcn, it, was found that there werc seven whose relation
to _the cliurchiês was -unknown to -the grentlemen who haci
obtaineci the list; six whio wcre -not -identificdl-withi any of
thein; anci forty-one who wverc ail- regrular attendants uprnr
-the churches, and grenerous sùîPjxirters of their work-the
great m;ajority of themn communicants. 1 I a w'estern City of
a, littie more than sýixtyfthousand inhabitants, a simiilar Eist of
-fifty,-two names *ývasobtained .ýin -the saine. w%,ay; and the
analysis showed thrtee, Wvhose -ecclesiçbsticaI standing wvas
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unknown.; ,one Jcev; six not connected with churches-; and.
forty-two regrul-ar chuirchi-goers, of whom thirty-one-were coin--
mi-unicants. Tiiese -lists- were bothi made up by well-inforrned
and sagacious business- nen; the-cities reprcselited by themj.
are iiot -conispicuiously -religious-commiiunities; and the compo-
sition of theui gives small color to the notion that the business,
men -of our- cities are estranged- frorn- the churches. It is.
astonishing that such- a notion should ever -have grained
currency, in the face of the palpable facL -that so much- money
is contributed every year for the- support of the churches,,
and the prosecution- of their charitable and inmssionary enter-
prises. * ***

It is truc -that a -coinparatively sinall nuiber of very
respectable persons hiave withdrawn from -ail -connection
with the churches, and have- shut their inînds, in a temiper the,
reverse of scientiflc, against ail ideas andi influences whichi
proceed -froiii this source. But for this they -%ould, be mnade.
aware of two facts- of wThichi they-now scemi oblivious; first,.

thtxay of the churches are quietly and cautiously adjustingr
their current teaching to -the growing light of the age, so -that,
there is înuch less repugnance between their -doctiines and
miodern science than is- often imagincd; second, that they-are.
learningy to enter, by a -truer syînpathy and a more intelligent.
ministry, into the real life of nmen, and thus to- maintain anL(
strengthen. their hold upon thie masses of the people.*
The one grand fact on whichi defenders ôf Christianity should
rest their case i -s-presented in thesew~ords of Canon-Fremantle:
"iTlie spirit of. Christ -is supreme -over the xvhole range of
the secular ife-education,, trade, literature, art, science
and _politics-and is seen to be practically vindicating this
suprenacy. "-Tite Centui-y.

":Hew~ho-is taken unprepared,
Finds-death an cvii to-be-feared,
)Who <lies to others too much known,
A stranger to himseif alone."
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I-N -the Germian Empire, with a -population of 45,000,000,there are- 21 universities. These universities are very
-different froi anything -wb ich groes- by -the nainie in this coun-
try. Aimong its othierarra-,ngrements devoted to the-study-anid
teaching of ail branches of lcarningr and science, each univer-
sity bias ive institutes or -establishments devoted to the prose-
,cution-of researches in biological -science. These -are respec-
tively the physiologicai. the zoologrical, the anatomical, flic
pathological, and the botanîcai. lIn one of these uxiiversities-
of average siz e eacb of the institutes namied consists of a
spacious buildingy containingt many -roonis fltted as workshops.:
provided withi instruments, a nîuseum, arnd, in -the last instance
with an experi iniental gyard en. All this-is provided and- main-
taincd by flic State. lit is flic business of the _professor, in
conjunction with bis assistants and -the advanced -students,
who-are adrnitted-to work in the laboratories free of charge,
to, carry on investigations, to, create new knowledgye in the
several domiains of physioiogy,-zoology, anatomy, pathology,
-and botany. lit is for tbis that the professor receives bis
stipend, and it is on bhis success- in thîs-field of labour that bis
promotion to, a more important or better paid post in- another
wniversity depends. lIn addition to, and irrespective of, this
part of bis duties, each -professor. is cba.rgedl witb the delivery
of courses of lectures and of elementary instruction to flic
,genera,,l students of the university, and for this be is allowved
to charge a certain fee to, each -student, which lie receives bim-
self. The total of such fees may, in the case of a largely-
attended university and a -popular subject, forni a very
important addition to, the professorial incomie; but it is dis-
tinctiy to be understood that such payinent by fe.cs is onlly an
addition to the professor's income. quite independent of luis
stipend and of bis regular -occupation- in flic laboratory; it is
paid froin a separate -source and -for a separate objeet. There
are tbus in the German Empire more thian 100 such instîtutes
devoted to the prosecution of biological discovery, carried on
at an- annual cost to flic State of about-£80,000,.equal to- about
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£160,000 in England, providing posts of graduated value for
.300 investigators. some of smiall value, sufficient to carry the
younL, student through the Carlier portion of bis -career, "'hile'
lie is beingy trained and acting as the assistan.t of more ex-,peri-
enced'men, others forming the sufficient but not too valuiable-
prizes wvhich ar-e the rewards of continuons and successful
labouir. In addition to thecse -university institutes, there -arc
in Geriany suchi special laboratories -of recarch, wvith duly
salaried staff of investigattors,-as- the Imperial Sanitary Insti-
tute of Berlin,-,anid the large museumis of Berlin, Bremen, and
other largo towns, correspondingr to- our _owrn Britishi Hruseum
of -NaLural Hi-story. Therc are, iii addition to-the Universitie.
iii Gcrmiany, -a -number of other educational- institutions, at
l east equal-i ii nuniber, which are ls;nown as-polyteclinic -schools,
techuical colleges;, auJl agricultir al- collegYes. These, furni-sh
posts of emoluinent, to a linliteci number of biologricatl students,
who grive courses of instruction. to -their pupils, but they have
not the saine arrangreients for research- a-5 the unîversities,
and, are closely similar to those collegres whichi have beenl
founded of late years -ii the provincial towns of Engliand, sncb
as Bristol> Nottingham, and Leeds. -The latter are sonietimes
quoted by sanguine persons, wrho are satisfied wvithi the
negrlected- condition of scientific trainingr and research in this
country,- as really sufficient and adequate representatives of
the Gerni universities. As a matter of fact, the- excellent

Eglish. colleges -in question do not present, anything at al]
comparable to the arrangements of -a Germian university, and
are. in- -respect of the arnount of rnoney- which is expended
upon them, the number of theïr teaching staff' and the
efflciency of their laboratories, inferior not inerely- to the
smnallest German university, but inferior- to many of the
technieal- sehools of -that country. The Collge de France is
diVided. into a litcrary and a scientifie -faculty. Each- faculty
consists of some twenty professors. Eachi professor in the
scientific f'aculty is provided with. a laboratory and assistants
(as mnany as foiur assistants in some cases)> and. with -a con-
suderable allowaiùce for -the expenses of the instruments and
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ujaterials required iii research. The personal stipend of eachi
professor is £400, wbich bias been increased by an additional
,£100 a year., in soine cases, froin the Governinent Department
thargetI with tlie promotion of igh(rlel studies.

PROF'. LANICESTER.

HEALTH APH(YRISMS.

Drv. Frank H. famnilton has formulated thie followinc
solid cliunks of wisdom:

Thei lives of niost men are ini theïr own harids, and, as a

rulle, the just verdict after <leath wou1< be frlo (le se.
iMouild and dccaying vegetables in a cellar weave shrouds

for the upper chainhbers.
A change of air is less valuable than a change of scene.

The air is chiangedl every time the dIirectioni of the wind is

Calisthienics mnay hie very genteel, and roinping very
ungrenteel, but one is the shadowv andl the other the suibstance
of healthful exercise.

Blessed be he wxho invented sleep, but thrice bliesseil the
man who wvi11 invent a, cure for tiingzii(.

MiIkz drawn froin a wonian who, sits indoors and drinks
whiiskey and beer, is certainly as unwholesomne as milk drawn
fromn a distillery-fed cow.

Dirt, debauchery, rdisease andl deathi, are successive links in
the saine chiain.-MIedicuil ilge.

"There seems a sameness aiuoiig things; for niind
.Xud niatter speak-, in causes, of one God.
The inward and the outward worlds are like;
The pure and gross buit differ in degree.
Tears, feelings, bxighit embodiedl fam, are not
More pure than dew drops, nature's tears, which suie
-Sheds in lier own breast for the fair whicli die.
Tlue suni insists on gladniess; but at niglit,
Mien lie is goue, poor nature loves to weep."
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AS OTHERS SEE US.

NE w Yoîuc HERÂILD.-" It iS intended to deal.i iii a vigorous

and inde.pendent iniinvr with educational auJ seientific ques,-
tions; and withi thuse ainis in view, its appearance is timiely."

TORIONTO GLO13E.-" It is Iiigyliy creditable to its proinoters.
The type and geiieral workniianshlip are excellent. Die articles

ar -unerous, ndtogh short, are not without real value.

Soine of thiein, at least, certainly seenii to psesthe virtue of
vigorous treatmient.'

Toito.NTO WORZLD.-"-The editorials, conitributions and selc-
tions, are excellent, and its typographical appearance equal to
Englishi and Ainerican publications of the saine class."

EVENING CÂNÂDIAN.-"Thie original portions of it are inter-
esting and well written, and the selections sýeeni to hiave been
niiade w-,ithi inuch ta.ste and judgment."

DÀAr.Y TRIBUNE (Haîniiiltonl).-"'A first-class sjournal,devoted
to the interests of hiiglier education, and which bears every
trace of intellectual vigor and editorial ability calculated to
miake it a permanent success."

ToONTO EVENINO TEiLEGRtA.-"l The V. P. aimis to be a
inonthly journal thmat shial deal vigrorously withi ail inatterb
affècting, science and education. TlIf, first nuinbur grives ample
assurance of a fulfihuient of its object. Its contents are varied,
well and judiciously written, and pre.sented in admirable fori."

COBOURG WVOrLD.-"Bothi the appearance of the magazine
and its contents are sucli as to recoinnmend it tu general favor,
especially in the eyes of those of a scientifie turn."

EDUCATIONAL lM0NTHILY.-"It bia.- a line appearance, and I,
decidedly interesting."

CHRISTIAN GAWÂ.<The magazine is neatly gotten up,
,and deserves hearty encouragement aud support."-

T.HE V. P. JOURNA'ý'L is publishied mionthly, iii the interests
of education and science. Only $1 per year. A few back
nuinbers on biaud.
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